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Unci Sam May Join Hands
With Uncle

John.

IS TES CILBTI1L COmOTOST.

IiMh PraMf R Melve Um
umm r a t ate iimi oa ate

wVam t keep CMh Ofw ba twaCaaa-mi- m

a lit Wa.ll-.W- rmrnf BW--

at saw .H.a.lf nM la aa)
WM MM laavaf ata

Sew? Tori. Jin. SI There It rta.
ton to believe tha morel lafiaeace of
tha Lalta SUUi will eapporl ItMtt
Brtttia la hat efforta to keep Caiaa
epa to theeomamce of th world,
ertrt ta Wuhligtoa torretpoadnt
of the HtraM. The oaly active
etept wkiea la adaiaiatratMa will
probably take la tha Btatts will be
to aolar aotietioat with (rtroaay
rttpaeUag taa treatment of Ameri-
can thlpt talari a r Klao Caaa aad
tnch ether poru la Chine aa aaey b
alMd la lh future by Rattle or
Jtpaa. If Calaa aaa letted Kia
Caaa oa eoaJlUoa that II b opened
by rjeay aa a Caiaete port, taaa
It will aot aa Beceeearj for taa praai
da al to take ttepe la taa aaattar.
Meld aa offlvial af laaadaia'alraUoa:

It will ataaa that taa coaaarea
of all aatioaa matt be al-

lowed lartstricted eatry thereto."
If. aa la iba belief, however, Kiao

Chan ehonUI ba leased to (ttmear
wltboat coadllioae, taaa Geraeay
will bata a rtf at aad will aaJoabu
hIIj atarolaa it to pal la cptraUoa
port aal tattoo rfgaUvloaa, aacb aa
ara aow la forea ia (ieraea boat
porta. Tba tailed 8uua 'eaaaol
maka abjection to tba aitaaaioa of
aaob rtgaleiloae to Kiao Cbaa ia tack
aa event, for It weald bo Get mea
anil to ail lattata aad parpoaaa a la
llemtaarr. llowtvtr. tba adalaie-tralto- a

will a i pact front Garaaaj
nay privileges that aa bo (rented
by bar to aay otbar aatioa. aat will
tharafora raap adveatagee. which
Great Brilela'e attitude ectlett aba.,
tiag tha Cbiaaaa door la tba rota-tar- e

af tba wult, will git. Tbl
la rtauired la atoordaaca with tba
erticfee of treaty betweea rraaata
aad tho I'aitad Statte of Mty. 1SSS
Tba attach f tba Chiaaao legatloa
areaatnrally viry ntieh pleated with
tbo attltade attamed by (Heat Brit,
ala. aa they appraetata tbo will ha?a
tbo aoral ialaeace of tho Ualttd
S totat tad otbar aatioat tradiag with
Cblaa whleft haro ao territorial 4a
algal oa tha eejettiel aapira.

Caw. raaOo ateeeitse lejereet
Vaw Torb. Jen. 14. Baporia ha?a

jaat raacbal HtTtna froa tba Canto
1 1 ar dlatrlct. wbaro Un. Paado baa
baaa oparatlaff. to tbo affactttat
Taadii baa bai aarloaaly woaaded la
aa aagairaaaat wlib tha laaargaata.
aaya tba If ataaa eorraipoadaat of tba
Ilarald. No dalalla of tha fight ara
rtcalawtl bra, bat lata r porta abow
tbaro haa baaa hot Bhtla aloa tba
Caato rlTr. V. Paa.l la aow la
or aaar Uaataaillo. Ilia oparatioa
aalatt tbo rabala baro poaa ti far
aat bata baaa practically wltboat
retail. Datpito Iba haavy fjrea h
haa with him. tha iatarpiatt, a'dad
by aatoril daftaiUo potitioat, ha?a
baaa aWa to prat hia aaie aay
haadway. aad at latt raport Paado
waa awaltlBjf tbo arriftl of aora
artU'ary and troopa frjna Ifavaaa
btforo aaklair anolbar laporual
aova agalait tba rabala.

Tatl taa raf al.
Wubtairton. Jaa. SI Di Loao.

tha Spaalah alalatar. aallad at tha
auto dapartaaat today ralati? a to
tbo afgotiaUoa f a miproMt
traaty for Caba. Thia la rr'dtd
at aldaaco of tba aoaflaaaaaf Spaia
la IhaoaUool. 8abaanaaatlyAaitt- -

aal Saatatary Pay waat tj tbo Ktita
Hoaaa. whara ha waa ia reafraaa
wtth tbo praaidaat aad Saeratary of
tho Nary Loaf. Cta. !!: tad At-lora-ay

taarat IfcKaaaa waro alao
Tbo aoafaraaeo laatad aaar.riraaaat aad whaa It breho ap

Ibaro waa ry avtdaaeo of aartaiiy
aad toaOlaaeo la a paaotfa! oaloek.

ataa aa aa Cakav

Waahtaftoa. Jaa. St. Tho batllo.
tblp. Uaiaa. haa baaa ordered to Ha
taaa. II It raid at tbo aaty depart
aaal that ao dUtarbtaf aawa haa
boea raceltad froa there, bat that

bv lkZ- -

weaj-ai- ei4aNrw
I II
I II,

o

a a i

ROOK
tbo BotcmtBt It rather ia tba lino of
raaaaptioa of frao iatareoarM of oar
aaJ eaaaela la Cabaa water, tho
aaa aa crarallad orlor to their with.

drawal oa account of tha outbreak of
hoatlUUta. .

Haaa Waa aha Taaa.
Ciaelaaatl. Jaa. SI. Allan O,

Myara taitified before tho legitlatire
bribery laTcetixatiiia; eomaitteo to-
day. 11a taid that Jaa. 7 ha waa la
Colaabaa. H.a too, dark la tha
Gibeoa bouie. CiBoiaaatl, telephoned
aim of Boyca't noTtmeatt, aad tha
aett day brought to Colaabaa atano-frapb- io

Rote of Boyca'a telephone
talk witn luona neadqaarrera ia
Colaabaa. Aa tha matter pertained
to tho repabllraea ha turned tha
aoteicTer to Kurti. the republican
leader of tba opposition to Uanoa.
larti told Mycrt Hillenbeck would
go to Cincinnati with tho money
Archer, of Cslumbur, toetificd to fol-
io wier IhUeabock to Cincinnati aad
polatiaf biro out to deteclirea.

Archer miaotely told of tho abed-owiar- of

HolJenbeck oa tho train
froa Colaabaa to CincinnaU. F. J.
Malrabille. ono of tha democratic
ieadert. n alto oa tha traia. They
oaatfrad to cat hold of tba teleram
inunded for Ilollenbeck and aa.
t wared it. icnlr(-- Hollaaback'a name
to tho neutge to CoL Dick. Uanna'a
aaaeirer. II. II. DaaghertT, chair.
aaa of tha republican atato axaca-tir- o

committee, declinet to antwer
aay quetlioat oa tbo rrouad that tha
committee had ao joriadictioa.

ratal Caliaat aa Rack Iilaat.
Gay Caatar. Kaa.. Jaa. 31 A

rair ecd eollitioa between two atc-Uoa- a

of a IV xk Uland fra'zht train
eocarod here reiuUiae; ia fa'al ia
jariet to tbra mea Brakamaa Wil-
liam Griffith bad both lege cut off and
died foor boar later. W. 8. Broogh.
toa. of thia plao. had hia akull and
jaw fra-itara- aa I on tg broken,
tie wia probaly dlo. Kidney Sceia-toen- if

bed bl akall fractured and
may die. Con.! actor Edwarda wia
badly hart. The firet :Uoo etopoed
at tha railroad croatlog aad tha rear
taction crabel Uto It

Taa teatea B.M lull.
Washington. Jaa. SI As effort

haa beea mad ia Scotland lookinir to
tho adopttaa of aooia etept to check
or reKaiato tha aala of foreign meitt
ia co:cn narictt. . Tbo fact bat
beea repsrted to tha ttata depig-
ment br I'nilcd Stattt Comal
Fleaiat: at E liabarrh. who itra it ia
eipUlaed by Ike (aoi that butcher
Day American bee f at 9 to IS ceatt
par poaad, aal aU It at tha aamo
prlco aa Scotch beef, for which they
pay 12 cent per pound. Director
of tha Scottish chamber of com
merce hare taken tha loittallro in
oppotiof the trade

Taa tl IM . pp t at ttrata.
Chlcaro.Jia SI The tUibletoD- -

ply of whet, it 37.1S3.00) bu helt;
cora. 41.789 (XX); oa'. U 531.000:
rye. 4.C02.000; berley. 3 161,100.

rate fight of the DtPiTfta
Oalanla l.,rr Alraaal Wllhaal ITf

a4at. I ta lav I rvara rkanibrr
Tar', Jan. :i.-Iu- rln the rrr flRht

In the c htrrh r at FaturJajr M.
Ilkharl d"alt M. I a

tk4. nl bluw In the eye. A ttrrlbe? me-
te rIIr4. 'lrumt de Hughes tried
t a.lh.tanl th- - K. Ulist' onslaught
an th CUfttt.t. M. lvllle threw an
lr rl at M Irhfrnia. a hum hrrr!.hut Ih riIh.1. -- tru. k arf uKtier and the
ruot.nts deluc.4 a i'onservative depu-
ty. ne tr a dn-rche- with W.'ud
and tak. I - ut 'n, waa svtal with
aa llelr fit duiina; the dl..rJ.r and
waa rarrted imt Into the U tt.y. D. IV-tmr-

wa rttrit.d l.y hl fri.n.ls
fr.-- n rt.lr-Tt- h a traos cf 5olnIl5t.

ha w.r hmmr1ne htm. tn m m-- br

nt th fhamN-- r fainted from loe
af MhI ani excitement. The Mussul-
man defaty. Cft rl.r. huae turban was

off la th vriaimaire. was seen to
h rrylt; al.u-- with orrsiaed arms.
Th bureaa .f the ekamltrr ?f ,d. i.uths
Af H--l to rraerute the d. iuiks wbb
reeetpttated the rtoC

It H arr-e- d m'in eMe that Patrir-T'- e
srefi la tfw chamber .f t!eutles

was a!at w;hnjt treeedent. erTtthe reeerl dlvrlir.re In the Austrian
rerhersfh. art-ti.T- erifugh. C. untra Wt tf.TTnr Austrian wlt-ra- e3

IL He mut hare frit quite
thorn. After the thamber wssileared

til rfr netkt.8 wre-rkke- d up, to-tet-

with many r.U that had been
yra hy diott. fn m earh other- -

sVw'ders. M. n.taluhes. one of
the djtlj f. r theierrfmentcflrie.
had a d.x larr.me.t on his ftrtrr.
whl h were mutilated that he la now
In tha bard. ..f a swrten.

Orai is ."" r IV. kAceal.
tri;a. Jert -- ThroubmttWlTu.

tlaa -- n'ltee a hiatorkal irk on
W illiam I ertiiV-- 'iw Hero Kmper-r,-

whhfc a tnatly a ; rrT.J .y the pr-e- at

ryerr. ta m fe.J.Iled out by
the tne. are seeurlna thouvi!
af euhecrlpMvn t y iBtimldatlrg fTrtn.
era.

WSXai tba tt.yet. Wer Tmr.
Madrid. Jan. It. The report that
mrtraa arshl(a hare beea orderei

9n rwha waters ha taused treat
here. The Impa-vla- l, in the

enurse of a tieat article, says: "We
see aow the easvrn-- a of the Tankers
ta ee Cua.

Doo4'e Sarttparilla la prtpattd be
eipertecced pharmacitU who kaoe-praoiaa- ly

the aatare aad Talae of a'i
laedicata a ted.

Arnold a Bromo Calarv enrws haad.
achae; 10, S3 aad M oeata. Baitt
dri tto re. .

tabocrlbo for Tu 4mbj
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CHARGE AMUSES HIM

How the Accusation of Wife Mur-
der Is Taken by Adolph

L Luetgert.

DOES HOT ETEUE HIM SEEIOUSLT.

Ola Entphatia Denial of the Crime When
tba Oawtlaa. Ia Put by Attoraay flannoi

Syaopala af Iba Stary Ba Told of th
Wart Etentfal Tweaty-Faa- r Hours af
Ilia Life Laat Talk wlti tha Wlfa Who
laMlaalao
Chicago. Jan. 21. "Kill my wife? Ko.

air. Xever In all the nineteen years
of her married life did I make threats
of violence against her. I have not
Been Louise since I hurried down the
back stairs of my house on tnV night
of May L Kill my wife? Nonsense!"
Adolph Louis Kuefgcrt sat before the
twelve men w ho are to pass on his guilt
or innocence and repudiated the char?-o- f

wlft murder, w hich the peiple of Il-
linois through their agents have en-
tered against him. lie rtioirted th
words ot vindication at the tup of his
Voice, aa If he wanted them to linger
In the cornicta of the Jury room and
ring again in the ears of thejurors whnthe question of life or death was under
consideration. These words weie said
after four hours of narrative of the
events of the day during w hich his wife
diss pi eitred.

Vlaeeat Adtlm Ilia Old Client.
Among the visitors in rnurt Murine

Luctcert s testimony wereW. S. Forrest
ai. iufgert s former attorney. V. A.
Vlncerl. wha expressed himself as de-
lighted at tire bearing of the difendan
on the witness stand. Ui-fr- e going on
in star.d Ltretgcrt mi t Vineent. and
the Interview served to encour.iire thf
deftndant. Vlment was taa rul to tell
nts rornier cllt-n- t he should not forget
that no limit culd le Maccd on the
time he might take in answering ques-
tions. Appreciating the Hunt nature of
th witness' dtrs!tion tho advice was
glv-- not Jump ovr thi table of the
prse-bUo- an l combat wlHi Ins;ie tor
St haark or his ys.Klaten should De- -
neen tcome too Insinuating. Luetgert,
uniuie otr.er witns-es- . was not re- -
stricied fmm relating onversatlorn
with his wlfif prior to her d:Faiaaaran e
and the ronr-es4..- is likely ? prove
or imalrulalile value to his case.

IwporUal V itlrr for the iNT. axs
Luctgeit's testing ny gave In themln- -

nttst detail all hiatmovements nnd ol-- r.

rvations from the morning of May I
up to the time he reported the disap-
pearance of his wife to the ttoiice and
uflffred a reward for Information con-
cerning her. dead or a'lve. He described
his l"I health and the lxxllly na l mental
condition of his wife, the closing in of
hia reditnrs' coil uron him. the I.if!
gasp of his collapsed business and the
way he broke the matter to his wife.
He toid of her despair at the prospect
of want and humiliation, the srene at
the last sur-pe-r they took toother, her
announcement that she would not h
thre to witness the disaster, his finnl
parting with her. hia occupation in the
factory that night and the following
day, his slowness to realize that sh?
had actually gone away for good, the
reproaches Blrkncse heaptd on htm for
not employing detectives, his counsel
with Attorney Goodrich and the closing
of his factory t y Foreman.

0E PLACE Wlir.BE UE HESITATED

IMd Xot Waat U Tell of His Latt CoOTer-satlo- a

with Ilia Wife.
When he was asked to describe the

last sut per ne he refused twice to do
so unless he waa forced to It. Harmon In

sisted that he must tell for the good of
his cause and he finally did so. As he
gave the sad conversation between him
and his w Ife the muscles of his face and
neck worked spasmodically. With this
single exception no words would de-

scribe hi manner except to say that It
was one of amusement at the charge
against hint. It was utterly In.tosFible
to make him take the trial seriously.
Kverylhing seemed to strike him on
the comic side and to produce a pleas-
ant and amused smile. When the court
had adjourred Luetgeet stepped down
like a boy cf li. his mouth stretched
from ear to ear. and he broke out Into a
good-natur- laugh. Wh n aked, "Are

ou nt scared?" hit reply was. "Tou
must be ick.

Lt:etgert. assuming that re has testi-
fied truthfully, has explained away
every circumstance In his cndut that
the a'at? had ureJ In the make-u- p of its
cirrumstantial evidence. Incidents that
seamed damaging were treated as the
daily s of a citizen whose
prime tht:ght was attention to busi-
ness. He laid bare the unhapplness of
his domestic life and told i f his wife
continually beaming him for the
tretchd condition of hi financial af-

fairs. He told of the alleged boiling trf
his wife's body as a soap u.aking

with spoilt tallow and hog
bonis Instead of an attempt to hitie
a crime. This tertimony did not differ
materially with that given by Charles
at the first trial.

The standing quarrel between Judee
Gary and Attorney Harmon was more
fagrant than ever. It all grew out of
the fact that Harmon haa to take every-
thing down In long hand. In conse-
quence of having no money to pay a
atenocrapher. The Judge broke out sev-
eral times, and Harmon made each rk

a rretext for further delay by
taking down the Judge's words and tak-
ing exception to-- them. The final snarl
occurred near the the conclusion of the
day's proceedings. Harmon was deter-
mined not to finish his direct examina-
tion Saturday because he wanted to
bare the advantage of reviewing hi
work Pundtay and picking up today any
t.tches be might have dropped Satur-

day and tia day before. Judge Gary
seemed determined to make him get
through Saturday, and Instead cf

at 4 p. m.. aa'is usual Satur-
days, he ait until t:U p. m.

Cot Harmon stuck to It, and at last
tha rda seemed comoleteltt jrotn out.

and adjourned t"he proceedings. In the
last few moments an altercation be-
tween the bench and the bar occurre'd
The JutTge ridiculed Harmon's "sonor-
ous voice." called his questions "osten-
tatious." and said. "I will not stand any
longer this ridiculous waste of time."Whereat Harmon toitk ten minutes tccopy the Judge's remarks and noted his
exception. This quarrel was caused by
Harmon Insisting upon taking the In-

dictment and asking Luetgert to deny
each count therein. The Judge declared
this waa not necessary, but Harmon
worked In about every question he had
desired.

OHIO BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.

TkMiMoce Dunbar and Others Vive Some
Interesting Testimony.

Cincinnati. Jan. 24. At the resump-
tion Saturday by the legislative com-
mittee of the investigation into the al-
leged bribery in the senatorshlp case
Hotelman Dunbar continued his testi-
mony. He presented tfie unpaid tele-
phone bills of Boyce, showing when
Boyce, Hliss. Allen O. Myers, Jr., and
others In Cincinnati called up Dick,
Kathbonc, Kurtz. Allen O. Myers. Sr.,
and others In Columbus. Dunbar then
testified to conversations taking-plac- e

between his hotel In Cinc innati and the
senatorial managers In Columbus.

Allen O. Myers. Jr.. clerk at the Cib-so- n

House. teitiUed that h overheard
Boyce taking to Columhuj and ar-
ranged to have Boyce use the telephone
in the private oillce on the second flocr,
while Miss Jacobs, a stenographer, and
himself listened at the telephone down-
stairs. Miss Jacobs took notes. He heard
Boyce, he alleges, say to "the major" in
Columbus that Mr. O. would take $10.-00- 0.

The answer was tbat they would
eee about It. The witness said he took
the report of these conversations to
Columbus to 1bs, father and to Kurtz.

Thomas H. Miller, detective, testified
that he was called Into the C.ibFon
House to IWten so conversation between
Boyce and Ht.llcnl.e k. In which Boyce
said: "I have O here. Will hi;ld him all
ni?hf. O. sai l V.'Uhcr Drostc nor Lane
will vote for Hnnna. This us one
short." Jarcd V. Bliss, of Columbus,
one of Kurtz' Heupb!i-a- associates in
opposing llama, testified that he ad-
vised Otis to give Bryce the fullest op-
portunity.

Bliss raid he t,w,k Ot!s to Colonel
Campbell's room in the Elmrv l,nl..l
Bliss secured a room r.c.ir that of Buyce
at toe t.ibsrn, nnd the clerks reported
to him all the alleged conversations of
Boyce with Colc.r.il.us. lie ;et the
Columbus end aTvised and hadlollen-liec- k

and other; shadowed. He aLo got
Otis to visit Boyce's room and over-hcr.r- d

the conversation, . On Jan. 8 at
5 p. m. Bliss Mid he found M.0C0 atCampbell's cre that the latter got
from Hovra Lt n t -

I" ". ne
afd fl.i..O w.is secure .1 tin 1 a receipt ob

tained, i .Mrs raid he had authority torign Otis' naniq to the receipt, and did
f o, with a condition included therein
that Otis, in cor.sideri.ii i in fur
funds, was t vc.tg for Hanna.

MINING CONFERENCE AT CH4CACO.

Eight-Ho- I)ay' Work Adopted for tlio
lelil or Five Sttttrs.

Chicago. Jan. 24. Eipl-.- t hours will
constitute a dajfs work in all the bitum
inous mias, or Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio. Pennsylvania and West Vti.;ni'
on nnd after June 1, IJS. This Impor
tant proviSH n v.as made Fatut Jay rft-erno-

at the Icint convention .r noi
miners and mine owners. The action af- -
iects me welfare of IcO.eXO organizei'
coal miners, the r du. . il t.,,ii , i
bnr giving opportunity for woik to 8.000

;ore men. ins action was the prin-cipal and cnl Important produrt tfEntttrday's mee ting of the mine opera-
tors and miners.

As to the question of an Increase cfpay that was defeated by a majorityvote, bft as the rules require uria-niml-
ty

it was r.e.t finally laid away. Ameeting of the Indiana
held to formula,- - a basis by which they
...u... uoPi Kmrs weight or mine runsystem of pay. This they were unabltto affect, and so reported to the con-
vention.

KIAO-CHO- U TO BE A FREE PORT.
London Time Uvea Itnssia m Hint to Do

IJkewlM.
London. Jan. U.-- The Times says ed-

itorially this morning: "We are glad to
learn from various trustworthy andmutually Independent rources that therumors of Germany's Intention to open
Klao-Cho- u to the world's commerce arewell founded. If this decision Is main-tained Klao-Cho- u wil probably becomea great, busy and flourishing entrepot
of the world's trade- -a northern Hong-
kong.

"The of the decision cannotbe doubted. It will tend to Improve theunnecessarily strained relation. be-
tween England and Germany. It Is tobe hoped that other nation, .-i- n
Germany s example and the fa- - eastern

, I Jr ma ,ntrtD' be greatly sim-plified."

A tremVn'clously high tide In Lynn
Mass.) harbor yesterday swell up

Paugus river tnd completely submerged
the streets along the tanks in that por-tio- n

of the city known js West Lynn.

'30 itDC S'SSv51sg.s..,wss
I NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE
1 SYSTEM OF ME01C1NL

I Dawcport Health Institute
Specialties: Ir--

IWtau. mat, gt.Ml

' "''" tnut--m. atwit

wa araay

711 mil
Overstocked with OVERCOATS and SUITS we must unload to raise
money. Never have we or anyqne else given you such great values. We
cannot replace a garment at prices quoted. Cost not taken in considera-
tion. We need money. Do you need the goods?

FEASTS FOR LATE BUYERS:

Overcoats and Ulsters. Overcoats and Ulsters. Overcoats and Ulsters.I
XSi" Bl,Ul8te,"' KerBeJ' lezea, Keraeya. Cheviots, all The beat valnea ever ahown laWhipcorda. and in atylaa and makes, that aold lor the city tor 15, lor thia talafact any Coat in our home that 116.50 and $18.50, your choice of only
sold up to 122.50, tale price the entire lot for

$15.65 $13.15 $1K60

Overcoats and Ulsters Overcoats and Ulsters Men's Reefer Coats.

that we have never told lor let. Ihln'Brewi?" Jiri, - "d CWnchllla. .old and

$8.90 $7.20 $5.00

Men's and Boys' Suits. 20 Per Cent Deduction. Underwear.

9n
20 P6' cent deduction on any Beat line in the city, per cent, n. deduction on any child'. Suit. Beeter and Over- - deduction on all winter weightmter Bnlt th0 honse- - coat in the house. underwear.

The above quotations are to convert our goods into money, and goods
on this sale for cash only. While we have a large stock, early buyers
get the best selection.

Store Closes at 6:30 p. m. Except Saturday.

illEM
To realize money, to

reduce stock, to turn
dull times into busy

times we make our

annual January sale

worthy your consider-

ation.

Great Reductions in all

Lines.

FOR INSTANCE:

A nice Sideboard, with
trench pattern, date tfn Cn
mirror..only.. . .OU

Chamber Suita,
nicely carved and finished,
bevel mirror in dresser, Q gQ

Sclid Oak, Chif-
fonier!,

only
well made, fin-

ished, 3.85

White Enameled Iron
Beda. brasa trimmlngt, 2.75all aizea

There are great bar-

gains for you at the

DAVENPORT FURNITURE

& CARPET GO.

S24. 32C. 328 Brady Street,
DAVENPORT.

Onr Electric Machine for
the treatment of Narront
DtrnaM. Hheamatism anil
X-- aork.j

January

The Elixir of

Hava You Got It?

If not. consult
v the celebrated

Specialists of
the Chicago
Medical Insti-
tute, perman-
ently located in
Davenport, Ia.

Will) Has Cured
of

Hundreds of Cases of Chronic Dlseas s Pronounced Incur
able by Other.".

FBEE:
NERVOUS DKBILITY. Exhaustive

rDuy. weu Memorj, acn:ai uetastoni, or
ltiTtly cured.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Atthma,

VARICOCELE the
.n.ll..

OFFICERS:

3

is

Walah.
Bargeoa.tB Chief

Baapltal.

Draini. Sleeplessness. Threatened In- -
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